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ORSE RACING BILL FINALLY PASSED IN SENATE
P R IC E  F IV E  T E N T S

45
iTlIf1

ds m® Public Library M eans’ Accuser 
Rules Altered | in Ransom Trial 
By the Directors

*nt his historical message for l11,! u „  , . .. , , --------• - .u.. —  ,■ bouse nu*t m the clubrooms Wed
nesday afternoon, for the purpose 
o f  adopting the altered and im
proved rules, relative to library

jumping out . ,  ..
bag since President Rouse- , ,  directors of the

nt his historical message for P ,bl,c 1,brur*v a.nd com m unit^ iub 
peace to the nations o f the 
At least one came out de- 

>»|y o far. Japan says “ we
no intention o f  stopping our ^ " v^ t to

from invading other fron- community clubhouse.
Perhaps their second will ' bose present were the presid- 

Y that some. Naturally they ,n* chairman, Mrs. C. L7. Connel- 
n« th«'attitude o f self respect. , l‘ : "ficretary, Mrs. \. >.*. Rosen- 
thi- doesn't happen to be a <TU<?8V H"J  the following repres- 
when quibbling is necessary, ‘• olatives o f the 4 clubs owners o f 
menage call* ior something the clubhouse, and deputized sub- 

tenti.il without selfishness s,|tutes. Mnie.s. W. P. Leslie, A J.
Campbell, W. A. Martin, Grad\ 
Pipkin, James Horton, <\ U. Con- 
nellee, W. K. Jackson, and W. K. 
StalUer.

Rutes concerning clubhouse 
rentals were adopted and voted to 
be put on rate cards placed in the 
clubhouse.

I he rub* was made according to 
the wishes o f the four clubs, that 
the building could not be rented 
for dancing purposes.

Financial report was presented, 
showing all bills paid and balance

mating.

itler, the so-called fiery dicta
te doubt scratched out several 
raph- o f  his heraded speech, 
receiving Roosevelt’s me.s- 

A wise man changes his 
n fool never. Hitler has 

>n-trated that he at least could 
his mind. In fact he dis- 

inted many in the final word 
jon ineed in his speech. Whe- 
Ritler is really wise or not

secretary; 
treasurer;

■d« upon his changing hi* o f m  trowu
w J**5ultT tUK^ Mrs C. U. Connellee, who hasew,sh citizenship of his at.rvvd HM cha|rmar, of ’tho board

since the acquisition o f eommun-
. . . . ... ! ity clubhouse, tendered her resig-tenca has Jawish citizens all ^  jn wri’tten forrn.

the nation that they are 0f) motj the rf.si|fnHtion waa 
1 * ^ ‘ ' d»y  they may visit IO|riTtfu„ y accopted. motion in-
*nv When they do they are pludi iBacrbiil^  of |otter in min- 
V* to every courteous con- utM o f th<<
3.on that ia given to a worthy Election o f offlcer,  o f thf. honn, 

Hitler should put hta anti- WM held. Mrs N N Rosenquest. 
-entiment in order before | <l|ect,.(| chajrman of thp b^ard; 

hx|»|H-ns. Jewish citizenship MrJ! w  g  Stallter 
ks<! as much to do with shap- Ĵrs; w  A. Martin,
Germany a progress for good Mf1l_ w  p par|iamentar.
jr Gentile or other citizen o f , •
•rman nation, even mon* in , |t W(J| voted to have an auditor,

, who will make an annual audit o f 
accounts.

. . . .  A tribute o f recognition of Mrs. 
ar»* lota o f  books that should (*onn<.i|f,,.,s valued services was 

Ike i* ad and there an- a l®1 tendered and voted to be engross- 
i* that should" t even be ed Jn tbo muultm.

In this country obscene jt W(4S decided that at expira- 
is not permuiaable to be 0f terms of offices, incoming
through the mails, there 0ff jrcrit bf. rotated in order to 
against it, but there is no • re present various clubs.

* * * * *  historical  ̂ books or Adoummcnl was tak.
n as expressed in a «iigni-jto caj| 

jsitnner. Historical matter^ 
books and otherwise, arc ,

Hts'royad in a sam* country— 1 
fcvc outlived that age. You 
h u« -troy opinions, even when 

written. Hitler should 
’off the prattle angle and get 

the real serious business 
au> bringing his country back 

level with other nations, as
loud associate himself with Rehearsals for the senior play
*  he attempts to try and to btf ^ Ven at the high school audi-
* * mself different by foob.-h t(,I1Iiin Friday, May 26, at 8

o'clock, are now in full swing.
The pla\ i- ;t tin c* act t "m* '!> 

at that we ’will give an> rntjj|t,d "Girl Shy,”  and is full of

in dances.

Aon when it come- to books.

Mrs. Evalyn Walsh McLean, Wash
ington, D. ('., publisher, who was 
defrauded o f $104,000 in the 
Lindbergh baby ransom swindle, 
is shown here as she left court.

taken subject I

Senior Class Is 
N ow  Rehearsing 

Play, “ Girl Shy”

cr-dit Tor na\ ing some s n t BUrprj,iing and amusing situations, 
judgment that can set himself The KirI.shy voun>f man, Tom, is
* .ead o f a government, that , d by Kei‘th McLaughlin. The 

B n for many years one of jr| wbf) rPf uses to permit him to 
^a.i. rs o f  scientific principles. r,.majn ^H-shy is played by Flor-

niakes us believe that his ,Vrkjns The boy s father and
judgment will he dominated aunt aro trayed respectively hy 

common sense. We hope so jUymond Lovt>tt and Marie Shoop-
*“ 5’ - _____ man. Tom ’s pal. who isn’t gir!-

T  ,, shy, is played by Conrad Reaves,
oi answers to the Roose el. ^ Yntlt Hobortson is cast as the 

arc to come. Every > J sentimental poet, who falls in love 
know what s going on in the wjUl th|> them ing  "Sylvia.”  N’or- 

1 analysis. ma The degnified Dean
ti n ** is portrayed by Richard White. L.r H B. Tanner, gen.a hast- ( . Tuckpr } tho part 0f

bon der, is a most pleasant .. ^ama> * the *«wa„h lady.”  Peaches, 
n to converse with. He seems modcrn younK thing, is played 

M' at the tip o f  h.s tongue . Balbara Anne Arnold. Birdie, j 
fingers the real things that a m,>vjr aspirant, jg characterised 

-in to Kastlands welfare He NHIe Teague. Last hut not 
rong for Eastland. Its trou- ^  b  Bj„  McKIroy “ Chuck,” 
eem to disturb him to the unrouth "hoy friend”  of
of a nervous tension to do Bjn jje 

V worth while. He has served • b|jc |g Hsked to keep this
>a>-land Chamber of Com- inFmind „nd turn out for an
*  a;  »l? secretary for several pvonin of fun. Proceeds will he 
.efficiently, and in many in- , t(> purrhasP 8ome useful gift 
^ u.at«.,t.ously. Such a man for ^  hieh whoo] t0 b„ !eft in 
labiable citizen. I he h.a t- mofy o f tb<1 1933 senior class. 
Chamber o f Commerce ha- xdmisH*ioI1 is on|v 25 and 15 cents.
maintained as a worthy in- ;-v*imis*IOM lw * _______

•on of mention in chamber |

‘Henry’s Wedding’limerce channela in this vn- 
! Action as well as elsewhere. 
In 1 worth while that sticks to 
JOg in the face o f  great odds.

ao-called depression hasn’t 
3d him.

0. Mutb-r, o f the firm o f 
•Continued on page two)

rene Y oun g  
eople T o  H ave  

ne Rally Here

VuthrrT. zon , rally o f  tho 
rrne Young People’s society 
be held at the Nazarene 
i:i Kastlund at the corner o f 
la  mar and West Sadosn 

. Sunday, May 21. Charles 
r’*ry of Abilene will be pres- 
** 'v**ll as officers and mem 
J'f the society. Pastors of 
•'azarene churches over the 

will also be present, 
morning session will be 

*|P largely with reports from 
fift ie s  represented. At noon 

*ill be a basket lunch on theM,
interesting program is being 

for the nftenumhi session 
consist o f tallt- on the 
iibasea o f  the work, *pe- 

v,ng«. etc. Young people 
•Jther churrhen are especially 

,f) attend all session.’ .

Is Showing For 
Last Tim e Tonight

"Henry’s Wedding.”  three-act, 
home talent comedy, being stag** 
under the auspices of the Ka-tland 
American legion and including a 
cast of 125 local people, had its 
first showing at the ( onnellee 
theatre last night before a large
audience. . . .  .

The show, which has been re
hearsed for two weeks, is a scream 
from start to finish. The second 
and last appearance will he at the 
Conneller thoiitro tonight.

The part o f Uncle Henry, ft 
bachelor, is Played bv Judge Joe 
H. Jones; Samantha, Henr> s 
bride, is plaved •>>' ^ 'ss  Opal 
Hunt. Jack. Henry nephew, who
seeks to get m a r r i e d  before 1 ncle
Henry in order to inherit •100,- 
000 left by a relative, is played 
bv Earl Francis. .

Among those included in •h| 
cast are Judge Clyde I(. Oanet . 
George Karantois. Mrs. 1 
Fnrland. Melbourne Cjdlie, Hoyt 
Oasis. Guy Parker. Horace Con- 
les Judge Frank Sparky Earned 
Jones Sid Pitzer, J. C. Patterson, 
A E Herring, and many others, 
most o f  whom b a v e  been mentiom 
ed in previous stones. Also there 
is a large chorus of high school 
girls.

TEXANS HELD 
BY BANDITS 
ARE RELEASED

By United Press
ALPINE, Texas, May 18.— Pro

tected by Mexican authorities, C. 
L. Hannold and John Rollins, 
American ranchers seized by ban
dits, were on route today from 
Ocampo to Boquillas ,a border 
town, according to advices re
ceived here.

The Americans were captured 
hy C. Baiza, bandit leader, when 
they rode into Mexico in search of 
horses stolen from the Hannold 
ranch in the Big Bend o f Texas.

The bandit leader delivered the 
ranchers to Mexican authorities at 
Ocampo.

Feeling had been running high 
as the result o f the kidnaping.

American ranchers had threat
ened to organize a posse and ride 
into Mexico in an attempt to re
lease the prisoners if nothing was 
heard from the captives by to
night.

Eastland K . P.s 
Enjoy Program

The Knights o f Pythi: held an
interesting session Tuesday night, 
conducted by Artie Liles, in ab
sence o f Chancellor Commander T. 
J. Powell.

A committee was appointed that 
will arrange all programs for pa
triotic and pecial occasions. They 
are Artie Liles, Karl K. White, and 
Tom Lovelace. Something will be 
planned as part o f  the ceremony 
for Decoration Day, Lovelace gave 
a ready, "Mother’s Day,” at the 
meeting, the basic idea being, ev
ery day is mother’s day.

A new department has boon 
01 ened in the n.retings, the reiJ- 
ing of the weekly happenings in 
On local papers. It is to be n 
c.'.nrge of Kind K. White and Tom 
I ovelace. A cn . , I intent was paid 
♦ he Eastland Telegram for co-op- 
eietion in givin" space to news 
and publicity for the organization.

Refreshments o f lemonade and 
coke were served to the 12 mem
bers present.

Audit of City’s 
Books Is Begun

An independent audit o f the 
books o f the City o f Eastland was 
begun Thursday morning. The 
firm o f O. Currin & Co., certified 
public accountant® of Dallas, has 
the contract with S. J. MoMurrny 
o f Dallas doing the work here.

The audit is to cover the la t̂ 
four years bus in* is o f tbe city and 
is intended to be a thorough in 
vestigation o f the records. It is 
thought by the city officials that 
it will take some two or three 
weeks to complete the task.

CRAZED MAN 
KILLED AND A 

BOMS SEIZED
By United Press

OKLAHOMA CITY, May 18.—  
A seemingly crazed man who flour
ished a powerful bomb and threat
ened to “ make Oklahoma City re
member the day for a long time” 
was killed in a gun battle with po
lice today after In* had critically 
wounded an officer and threaten
ed to discharge his infernal ma
chine.

Officers indicated the bomb car
rier was suffering from hysterical 
l ain similar to that o f Giuseppe 
Zanagara, who assassinated Mayor 
Cermak o f Chicago in an attempt 
on the life o f President Roose
velt.

In his pocket hook they found 
diet formulas, lists o f food combi
nations to be avoided and in a 
pocket was a small packet o f pills.

The man was identified as 
James S. Ferguson of Seminole, 
Okla., an unemployed carpenter. 
He was ahout 45 years old.

The bomb he carried wa« taken 
later to a park, where it was ex
ploded with a terrific detonation, 
the force o f its 24 sticks o f  dyna
mite tearing leaves from trees 
and shaking nearby buildings. Ex
perts estimated a dozen persons 
could have been killed if the ma
chine had been set o f f  down 
town.

Police Scout J. H. Beasley, 
whom the bomb carrier shot after 
be had made three policemen take 
him to a store to obtain more 

j dynamite, was in a hospital with 
I two bullet wounds. His recovery 
was doubtful.

Select Boys For 
Reforestation  
W ork on Friday

Tom Colburn and Archer Slay 
o f Olden and Albert O ’Donnell, 
Reginald Blakeney and Bennie 
Salters o f Ranger were chosen to 
day by the Eastland county relief 
committee to go from the Eastland 
and Ranger districts to reforesta
tion camps. They reported to J. 
E. Spencer o f Cisco, who is in 
charge o f this service for East- 
land county, Thursday afternoon 
and will proceed to Fort Worth 
Friday morning, where they will 
be given physical examinations 
and assigned to some camp.

A letter from J. E. Spencer to 
the local relief committee states 
that he has information from 
Lawrence W’estbrook, who is in 
charge of this service for Texas* 
that the selection and registration 
o f all men for the reforestation 
service must be complete and in 
the hands o f  the county director 
not later than May 25.

Responding to the request o f 
Mr. Spencer that the Eastland 
ouota o f 14 be setected a.-- soon as 
possible, the Eastland relief com
mittee will hold a meeting Friday 
evening at which time the ques
tionnaires o f the applicants will 
he studied and the 1 1 places yet 
vacant will be filled hy those who, 
in the judgment o f  the committee, 
are most w*orthy. At the sano* 
time several alternates will he 
names so that, in case some o f the 
regulars might he turned back for 
any purpose, the places could b( 
filled at once.

The quota for Ranger will 
he 12 more, who are to he selected 
sometime before June 7.

On Wisconsin’s Milk Strike Battle Front

METHODIST OF
THIS DISTRICT 

ANNUAL MEET SUIT FILED

Wisconsin’s milk strike flared into 
clashes .with armed deputies as j 
pickets continued to halt dairy-1 
bound trucks to spill their car
goes. Deputies armed with rifles 
and clubs are shown in the pic- j 
tura above as they arrested a Wal- | 
worth striker.

SUSPECTS IN 
TEXAS CRIMES 

BEING HELD

Rob Roy Sparr Is 
Graduating From 
Weatherford School
Mrs. Ed Sparr and Miss Lucilc 

Brogdon left Thursday for W'en- 
therford to attend the graduation 
exercise o f Weatherford College. 
Rob Roy Sparr, son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed Sparr, is one o f the list 
o f  graduates.

Rob Roy, a former student o f 
the Eastland High school, has been 
a student in this institution for 
the past two years and has made 
a splendid record, being on tho 
honor roll each session except one. 
He has taken an active part in 
school affairs and is now serving 
on seven committee, connected 
with school and student activities.

Senator Brelsford’s 
Condition Unchanged

The condition o f Senator H. 1\J 
B re la ford, who has been critically 
ill at his home in Eastland since 
Monday when he suffered a heart 
attack, was not improved any it | 
was announced at noon today. In 
fact he apparently is losing j 
ground. He is unconscious much : 
o f  the time and is able to take but 
little nourishment. ,

FARM HORSES RFTURN
LAT^H , W ash.—Old Dobbin I 

gets the call over tractors this 
year, It became apparent as farm- j 
i t s  began discing and plowing 
here this spring with horses.

The annual district conference 
for the Methodist churches o f the 
Cisco district met Tuesday after
noon at 2 o ’clock in Rising Star, 
the session including night services 
Tuesday ami services throughout 
the day Wednesday. Dr. C. Q. 
Smith o f Cisco, presiding elder o f  
the Cisco district, presided, open
ing the conference with a devo
tional service.

Rev. C. M. Morton o f Rising 
Star delivered the welcome ad
dress which was responded to by 
Dr. C. Q. Smtih.

The conference was well attend
ed and reports from the various 
churches showed all organizations 
making progress. The next meet
ing will be held in Dc Leon.

Among those to address the con
ference were: Dr. Sensabaugh, rep
resenting the theological depart
ment o f Southern Methodist uni
versity; Mrs. W. E. Barron o f Des- 
demona, a talk on women’s work; 
Rev. S. A. Ashburn, pastor of Mul- 
key Memorial church in Fort 
Worth, representing the mission
ary work o f the conference; I)r. 
J. W. Johnson, pastor o f the First 
Methodist church of Fort Worth; 
Rev. W. B. Andrews o f Fort 
Worth, representing the supera- 
nuate endowment and homes; and 
B. E. McGlamery o f Eastland, dis
trict lay leader.

A total o f 285 new members 
have been receievd in the church
es o f the district since the last 
report. There are .28 Sunday 
schools in the district with a com
bined membership o f 4,561, which 
is a gain over the same period last 
year.

■Twenty-three Epworth Leagues 
with a combined membership o f 
424 are to be found in the district. 
Teachers’ training credits to the 
number o f 107 have been issued 
in students Sunday school training 
work since the last report. Also 
95 credits have been issued in 
young peoples training work, the 
total training credits issued in 
these two departments being more 
than 10 por cent gain over tho 
same period last year.

There are 17 missionary socie
ties in the district with a combined 
membership o f 448 and thoc^ have 
raised, since the last report, $1,951 
for their work. Their report al>o 
shows a gain in the number o f so
cieties as well as an increase in 
the amount o f  money raised.

Conference collections so far 
this year are four times those col
lected for the same period last 
year. The totaT amount o f funds 
raised by all churches to date is 
$15,819.

Delegates elected to the annual 
conference which will be held at 
Corsicana in November include: 
Earnest Maxwell, Breckenridge; 
Mrs. W. E. Barron, L>csdemonu; 
Mrs. K. W. Kimble, Gorman; Mrs. 
Neal W. Turner, Cisco; B. E. Mc- 
Glamery. Eastland; J T. Shillon- 
herg, Dublin; Levi McCollum. Ris
ing Star; L. B. Morton, De Leon; 
B. E. McGlamory was re-elected 
lay leader for the distreit.

Suspended Sentence 
Given Virgil Miller 
In Auto Theft Case

The jury in the ease o f Virgil 
Miler returned a verdict o f guilty 
Wednesday afternoon and assess
ed his punishment at two years in 
the state penitentiary, blit recom
mended a suspended sentence 
which recommendation w h s  accept
ed by the court.

Miller was charged with having 
stolen an automobile belonging to 
Marvin Hood, an employee o f the 
State Highway department, on the 
afternoon o f April 16.

AGAINST CITY 
OF EASTLAND

By United Pres*
LOS ANGELES, May 18.— 

( Wanted in Texas as suspects in 
bank robberies, five men arrested 
here last week will be given pre
liminary hearings in Long Bailh  
municipal court next Monday.

------  I The men, Wanda Stewart, 27;
_ ■ George Cecil, 27; Edward Chaedel,

. U."J , T  29; Bud Fletcher, 20. and Ray-
ABILENE, May 18.— The i ity 1 mond Gregg, 29, have been spe- 

o f Kaytland is named defendant in J cifically charged with robbing 
an action on file in federal court ^stores in Glendale and Inglewood, 
here today and brought by the S*.- They also assertedly have been 
curity Benefit association, a bond identified in connection with rob- 
holding corporation oi Karisas. beries at Long Beach and holdups 

1 he plain lift names 53,000 as three oth^r town.**, 
the amount in controversy, exclu-i The quintet has been identified 
sive o f interest and costs. 1 he by Dallas police as participants in 
sum is for bonds issued t>y the a packing house robbery in that 
c>ty. city last February. Extradition

The Kansas company sets forth proceedings have been postponed, 
in its complaint that the City o f however, pending outcome o f the 
Eastland has issued bonds totaling charges here, 
more than $1,000,000, now in the i

SENATE VOTES 
FAVORABLY ON 

BILL TODAY
H ouse H ad A lr e a d y  V o te d

F avorably  On “ R id er”  T o  
A n oth er Bill.

By United Pivm
AU STIN . May 18.—  Betting 

on horse rating in Texas was 
given final legislative sanction 
today, when the senate adopted 
a conference report on the de
partmental appeopriation bill 
c* rry»og a "rider”  for that pur
pose.

The vote was 19 to 9, with
one pair. The hill now goes
to the governor for signature.

By United Treat
Al ST IN. May 18.— The senate 

voted 18 to 11 today against or
dering the "rider”  to legalize bet
ting on horse racing in Tcxa.' 
stricken from the conference re
port on the departmental ap
propriation bill.

The house adopted the report 
late yesterday, 80 to 41.

The test vote in the senate to- 
: day indicated its final passage.

The vote came on a motion to 
i table a move by Senator George 
(I’url o f Dallas to reject the con
ference report and appoint a new 
conference, instructed specifically 
to strike out the horse racing fea
ture.

Among those who voted to table 
Purl's motion was Senator Martin 
o f  Hillsboro.

Among the senators who voted 
against tabling were Senators 
W oodruff o f  Decatur and Collie 
o f  Eastland.

hands of many persons.
D. L. Kinnaird, mayor o f  East- 

land. Guy Parker, secretary- 
treasurer. are named in the suit.

Judge James C. Wilson signed a 
federal court order requiring all

By Unite! Pr«**a
FORT WORTH. May 18— Texa« 

rangers today awaited trial o f five 
men in California before seeking 
their return to Texas for question
ing in the "robbery o f the i

persons claiming to have an inter- • ^ l o n a l  hank o f Grandview and 
est in or to have any part o f  the otĥ r outrages, 
monies on hand in the interest and R No Cargos Have been Lied but 
sinking fund of Eastland to file ^ "g e r  Captain H. T. Odnea plans 
claims before August 15. to quest,oi them in the fo llow ,"*

The Eastland sinking fund is re robberies:
i The Grandview hank, March 6; 
a bank at Knox City, March 30; 
the Fanners & Merchants bank at 
Priddy, March 21, and in the hold- 

j up here o f two railway postal 
clerks, who lost six sacks o f regis

tered  mail.
_ _ _  Loot obtained in the bank rob-
Juctee Patterson KKapProxira.t4'd ?i8*000^  The robbers methods in each were

-------  'similar. A gun abandoned by rob-
, ,  i m t . ibers at Priddy was similar to oneAlmus Owen and Mark W hat-!gto,en at Lon^ Reach.

eft o f ____________________

ported to aggregate $20,000.

T w o Sentences 
Suspended By

ley plead guilty to the the 
an automobile when their cases 
were called in the 88th district 
court Wednesday afternoon. Since 
the right o f a trial by jury was 
waived Judge R. W. Patterson as
sessed the punishment at from two 
to three years in the state peni
tentiary and suspended the sen
tences.

Oil Stabilization 
Program  Planned

view and the car recovered.

By United Tress
TULSA, Okla., May 18.— Devel-i 

opmert o f a definite program for; 
Owen and Whatley were charged stabiliz&ting the oil industry back-j 

by indictment with having stolen ed by both independents and ma- 
an automobile belonging to W. C. jor operators was the goal o f the; 
Tickner o f Cisco. The hoys wore jeountry’s petroleum leaders today i 
apprehended by officers at Plain- jas they attended the opening ses

sion o f the American Petroleum 
Institute mid-year meeting.

Warned hy the committee on 
refinery statistics that there would ' 
he a 2.5 per cent decrease in the I 
demand for crude oil during the j 

isix months ending Sept. 30, the oil j 
,n,on were agreed that the huge; 
flood o f rrude would have to be 
curtailed.

Total crude oi! demand during

French Honor
Builder of Fort

By United Pres*
PARIS.—Sebastien Lo Prestre

Man Combined
Golf And Fishing

de Vauban, “ the man who forti- that time will he 431,020.000 bar- 
fied France,”  was born 300 years rp)s daily, it was estimated. Pro- 
ngo in Burgundv. duction should be held 100.000

From now until July 23 a num- barrels under this figure, the com
ber o f ceremonies in his memory mittee recommended, to allow for 
w:l! he held here., in Burgundy' >toragc withdrawals.
and in other parts o f the nation. J-------------------------------------------

Left an orphan at ten. Vauban 
was brought up hy the parish 
priest o f St. T/Cger until, at seven
teen, he heard the call to arms 
and enlisted with C<mde, who was
in league with Spain against the ,,T' ,
King. WAXAHACHIE. Texas. —  J. ,

A few years later he wa- a hero Masrie Webb set a new precedent 
in the king’s service and was.here by combining fishing wUh, 
earning the posthumous reputa- go lf— at least, that s the way the ( 
lion that "a  citv invested hy storv goes.
Vauban is won. a citv fortified by Webb was playing on the coun-, 
him is imuregnable.” (try golf club course here when he;

It was Vauban who, throwing a noticed a large has- swimming in, 
granite ring about his country, the reeds, near the shore o f a lake,, 
fortified hundreds of places, bring- at the fairway's edge, he said. Us- ; 
ing the art o f  defensive bastions ing one o f his irons for a bludgeon, 
to unprecedented perfection. No he killed the fish with a (dngle1 
city attacked under his orders ever blow.
failed to capitulate. He was made But Dv C. A. Pnhnke and HMl | 
a mar, ini in recognition o f hi*1 Hiner, with whom lAebb was play-j 
tacticll prowe<». He introduced > ing, have a different version of 
the system o f attack by parallel, tjie incident. j
invented the ricohet battery at-I T hey charge that Webb’s ball 
tack amt increased the efficiency . was near the water’s edge, he

Special Train to 
Chicago Fair Will 
Serve West Texas
ABILENE. Texas, May 18.— A 

M est Texas section o f the special 
train to leave Dallas June 11 for 
the Chicago W orld’s fair will be* 
run for  the convenience o f West 
Texans wishing to attend the ex
position. it was announced here 
today by L. B. Sandoloski, assist
ant general passenger agent o f the 
Texas & Pacific railway.

The section, which will be con
centrated in Abilene, w*ill leave at 
*• *: 10 a, nu. June 11, as part o f the 
Sunshine Special, crack T. & P. 
passenger. Arrangements for the 
section were completed by G. B. 
Sandefcr,- -manager o f the Sim
mons University Cowboy band fo l
lowing requests from over West 
Texas that he supervise a special 
train from this section.

A record low fare, according to 
railway officials, will be available. 
The top faro, for  lower berth sin
gle, will be $39.70. This sum pro
vides for all transportation ami 
use o f  berths to and from Chicago 
and during the four-night stay 
there. Rates are scaled downward 
to as low as $23.45, which does 
include sleepers.

The special train is contingent 
upon 200 persons from West Tex
as making the-trip. All reserva
tions must be made through San- 
defer not later than June 3 as the 
Pullman company requires a 
week’s notice in which to provide 
equipment. The section may be 
boarded at all points between Abi
lene and Dallas.

The train will leave at 3:20 p. 
tn.. Sunday, June 11, arriving 
Chicago at 3:20 Monday after
noon. The return trip wiM begin 
Friday noon. . Abilene will he 
reached at 6:20 Saturday evening.

T H IE V E S ABANDONED TRUCK
PLEASANTON. Kan.— Chicken 

thieves made a poor business deal 
when they stopped here to load up 
their truck with the feathered 
fowls. The truck became mired in 
a field and had to be abandoned 
with three "hauls”  o f  chickens. 
Tho sheriff, who is holding the 
truck, docs not expect anyone to 
claim it.

m g  guesses

l

t»ck artr tncreuen the eixiciency .wan neni me v* iu-i s ru**-, m 
o f  tha. pfantry by replacing thc Uwung at the ball and killed the 
pug wiUi vtj.ii. socket bayunut. 'fish  in mid-lake.

I k  • *

DO HE SERVE ONE 
OR TWO TERMS AS 

PRESIDENT? ’

Associate this
NAME WITH ITS 

PROPER SPORT.

thi m a o s  shortest ohmt?
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A  BIBLE T H O U G H T  F O R  T O D A Y
THE MEASURE OF MERCY: Have mercy upon me, 
O God, according to thy loving kindness: according to 
the multitude of thy tender mercies blot out my trans
gressions.— Psalm 51: 1.

BUSINESS TRIES ITS WINGS
A cartoon, published in a current newspaper, is very 

expressive of the present condition of business. The pic
ture represents four young birds leaving the nest for the 
first time. They represent employment, industry, prices 
and business, dormant in the egg stage, fed and protected 
in babyhood until now they have crept out on a limb.

Mother bird appears with a worm. but. instead of giv
ing it to the babes as before, she alights on a limb a short 
distance away. The birds want the worm. Instinct tells 
them that here is something different that some effort 
must be put forth on their part to get it. Weak little busi
ness, though equipped with few weathers, the necessary 
♦dement to sustain him in his effort, attempts the flight 
and makes it. He gets the worm.

Business, more or less dormant for the last three years, 
sees a worm in prospect, though having little on which to 
base a hope of success, is trying its wings and accomplish
ing short flights. Longer feats will not be attempted until 
business attains its full strength.

—  ■ ■ o ---------------------------

HORIZONTAL
1 First woman 

iu the U. S. 
diplomat ic 
corps.

5 Transformer 
for electric 
welding.

11 Shot at.
13 Looked 

askance.
15 Third note. *
16 Subject ot a . 

talk.
15 Acid forming.
20 Conjunction.
22 Relish.
24 Kxpam-e.
25 Saucy.
27 Descendant 

of Shetn.
29 Horn.
30 Obnoxious 

plant.
32 Feels sharp 

pain.
14 Second rote.
16 Not to depart-
38 To jerk.
lo Laughter

sound.
12 Trees with 

red berries.

Aii*wor"lo Previous I’ uwle

A L M 0.1 
I5,i O J
J S K  I
m a Y >  
a d M n

f e 5 T ;l ;e is ,

•energy.
12tl,ow resorts.
ltiStifT hat.
1 Vi'hart.
17 German 

Fascism is 
against ------1

19 To gladden.
21 Sketched.

S3 inlet.
2.’6 Drop o( eye 

fluid.

45 Respiratory 
organ.

47 Constellation. 
49 Stabbing.
51 To perforate. 
5.1 Blackbird.
65 Vowel pomt. 
67 Sailor.
69 Heathens.
€0 Dinners.
62 To exist.

j sour milk 
165 Tidy.

VERTICAL

[ j lCTKK2s To attempt. 
■ T i y l p l  Cynical. 

TJ.y33 Intended 
, flight.

• J  35 To munch.
J 37 II.

> • 1 a i

!# i t'pc 
| 2 Hui 
13 Seri

63 What supreme

39 A tie.
non . 41 Region*,

mor. j ' W o r k  of
„  Series of genius,

f epical events./*4 *  ̂°  8t'0®*
J 4 Water , 46 Stize,i-
? scorpions. [ j  4S Crude lhr,ar-

C Deity. ' 1 W Cereal grass
>  7 FieUeld.

court tried : 
Britons for 
sabotage?

65 Radiator re
turn pipes.

■ j   ̂SeAuthorltative 
order.

seed.
if»2 Before. 
tf>4 Fluid rock.
56 Otherwise.

•69 To harden 
'*51 Ocean, 

lift Fortified work. 64 Sevcwith note.

^9‘One of the 
' Great Lakes.

67 Procured from 11 Nervous 66 Right (abbr.).
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PLAN FOR MEMORIAL DAY
May the thirtieth is memorial day. Eastland has not 

done much in years past to commemorate this day as it 
should be. Some few programs and acts of observance 
have been put on. but not as much as could be done to 
honor our fallen soldiers, sailors and marines.
.  An effort will be made this year to arouse a greater in

terest in this day; set aside’by our nation as a holiday and 
recognized by our State. Dr. H. B. Tanner, secretary of 
the Chamber of Commerce, will begin a movement within 
the next day or two to arouse an interest in this event that 
we may render proper tribute to our fallen.

He already has in mind most of the features of the 
program that he would like to see carried out in memory, 
of those deceased w ho have rendered service to our coun
try. hut he cannot do all of it alone. He mav call on indi
viduals and organizations for assistance. When the call 
comes the help should be gvien cheerfully. In this way 
Meunorial Day can be the best Eastland has ever observed. 

--------------------------- o ---------------------------

Harvest of 11,000,000 Dog Prefers Shaving 
Fish Is Expected Cream to Meat

By United Press
HELENA, Mont. A harvest o f 

between 1 1 .000,000 
000 game fish is expected sho* *•>' 
at spawning stations and hatch
eries o f the Montana 
game commission.

By United Press
Closing selected New 

stocks:
American Can 
Am I* & I, . . .
Am & F Pwr .
Am Smelt . . .
Am T & T .
Anaconda . . .
Avn Corp Del . 

( A T * 8 F R y .
Barnsdall . . . . .
Dernlix Av . . . .
Heth Steel . . . .
Byers A M . . .
Canada Dry . . ,
Case J 1 ............
C h rysler............
Curtiss Wright 
Elect Au L . . ,

!Foster Wheel . .
'Fox F ilm ...........
I Freeport Texa .
Gen M o t ...........

, Gen Foods . . . .
I Gen M o t .............
Gillette S B .

! G ood yea r...........
1 Houston Oil . . .
Jlnt Cement . . .
Int Harvester . .
Johns Manville 

|Kroger G & B .
jLiq C a r b ...........
Montg Ward . .

; M K T Ry . . . .
|Nat D a iry ..........
! Ohio O i l .............
Packard Mot . .

; Penney J C . . .
Penn Ry ...........

| Phelps Dodge . .
Phillips Pet . . .

j Pure O i l .............
[Purity Bak . . . .
R a d io ..................
Sears Roebuck .

| Shell Union Oil 
j Socony Vac . . .
Southern Pac . .

J Stan Oil X J . .
IStudehaker . . .
[Texas Corp . . .
,Tox Gulf Sul .
[Tex l ’nc C & O 
UnH Elliott . . .
Union Carb . . .
United Corp . .

|U S Gypsum . .
IU S In'd Ale . . .
|U S S te e l...........
I Vanadium . . . .
[ Western Union . 
j Westing Elec . .
I Worthington . .

Curb S
Cities Sendee . .
Elec Bond & Sh 
Ford M I.td . . .
Gulf Oil Pa .

|Humble Oil . . .  
fox ;L one Star Gas .

Xi&g Hud Pwr .
Stan Oil Ind

Japan Watches Doctors Plan 
U. S. Plans For a Discussion O f  

Greater Navy

That Reminds

By United f rcss
TOPEKA. Kan..— Bud. a

and 1 2,000 ,-j terrior owned by Fred Shellabar- 
jrer, likes meat but much rather 
would have shaving cream.

1 natcn-i Whenever Shellabarger goes t j j  These q 
fish arts! a barber shop, Bud must aecom- 'through th

pany him. The do* begs for lather. Joy, 200 Main street. Ranger:

4

York
Bv MILKS W.,.y m u.r,o VAUGHN 

g%  [United Press Stuff Correspondent
10 *4 TOKIO.— Japanese are concern- 
28 ed at reports from Washington

1 j J that a strong movement is under
11 * way to build the United States 
fi2 navy up to the strength permitted

5 7- by the naval limitation treaties.
1J •%* | The j apanese see the United 
26 %

(Continued from page nne 
. . . .  Butlei ft Harvey, fam.,u*

Economic Ills
— ! tion, says business is bei

, u i  ....... I P ro .. 1 < * ? } t h “  m " n ‘ h
MII.WA.-KKB. W „  Kooniimic J

- Ni wonder they d tE H
f,..Ml,n w ; I.. mi. oi th« import- down there with enthulnL
„ nt topics i ed it the 92nd good firm with a good prudu^

.' ' . ,  ,L„ American no apologies to make when
annual nice ing " ' ' show a steady increase!
Medical association bore June 12 unj  evcn a,  ,hat W. O. has ti

60
20 •%

at them and consider it an addi-
tional
The

threat
.urope 

registrations.
the l«ke o ff  time any time to do

16 
3 *81 u

.,0 that fleet is to be increased in size 
31 % ,iro modernized, the more respon- 

" sihle elements o f the Japanese 
population fear they will face new 
demands from their own militar
ists for additional increases in the

23 % 
13
31 %
21 Vs
24 % 
$3%  
31
27 % 
31 %
22 %

Japanese navy. 
! I’ r

9%

depre
I calls.

reparations o f the new budget 
j estimates will be start' d in a f«*  . .
months and Japanese taxpayers world will read papers at the 
look forward to them with dread, scientific sessions, latest medical 
They fear the ministry o f the and surgical discoveries and prac- 

1 navy, utilizing reported American tices will he explained. ’  j - • s,
will j Ten halls o f Milwaukee’s civic c!t>, isn t It. 

auditorium will be Used as class-
1 9 *; loaval plans for propaganda,

start a campaign to convince the
4 ^ ipeople the “ Yankee sea menace”  rooms daily with every phase of

is increasing and that therefore medicine and surgery scheduled' , . . m v p c t o v
oi i., the Japanese navy’s budget must to be discussed. A scientific exhibit Ll\I.NGN 1 UN, M ont—T# 
7 1 '  be increased so that it may be will fill the main area of the audi- prohibition agents made whatl

torium, while in the basement reported to have been the lai 
commercial houses will set up ex- confiscation o f  illegal whisky 
hibits. seized in Montana when

The association golf tournament took 6.292 gallons of

l l ' i
6 %

1

: ready to repel any danger.

8‘« One Leeged Man’s
7 1 i r v  r  c  n  • n  i •

27 ' h
6 % 
9% 

23 %
34 

4
17%
25 1  ̂

3 >4 
26 
35% 

-
35 *4 
31 % 
48 
19% 
41 % 
87 • 
24%

Brings Replies w*ll be June 12 , at the HIu» Mound iquor from an establishment 
® ■" Country chib. Don Johnson was arrested

The Medical Women's National alleged proprietor o f the
H > r \

MAUMEE, O. —  Accumulated men’s auxiliary of the Medical ure closed up one of the 
shoes for the left foot o f Otto association will hold joint con- source* o f moonshine in aoutj 
Wilbarger, who lost his left leg in i ventions. ‘ Montana.
an accident 15 years ago, h a s '______________________________________________
prompted him search
trades.

A local 
printed a 
wished to 
right ones.

newspaper recently 
story that Wilbarger 
trade left shoes for 

Newspaper through
out the country reprinted the 
story and Wilbarger has received 
letters from many persons o ffer
ing “ to swap.”

Wilbarger has sent left shoes to 
persons in Washington, Kansas, ' 
Missouri, Oklahoma, and Wyom
ing and in return has received 

3 1 ’ i right shoes.
43

JACK.WHY DID YOU 
CHANCE TO C A M E L S ?

I COT WISE TO 
THAT COSTLIER 
TOBACCO

Chicago Grain
Range of the market, Chicago

The«e quotations are
e courtesy o f D. E. Pul-'

i grain—
1 Corn - 

urnished July

In 1932 approximately 35,000.-, “ He eats it like duck soup,”  said ' 
000 game fish were hatched from  the barber, 
fis hegg- takm by u ttH ek l mesi 
at the spawning stations. Experts

New York Cotton

Oats— 
July . . . 
Sept.

cotton —
“ But money in the hand* o f the . 

take the fish from the water, strip unem ployed,” urged a speaker be- July 
them of their eggs, fertilize them. fo*-e the U. S. Chamber o f Com-.^h't. 
and rush them to on e  o f the I mrree. Swell. And why not putjDec. 
state's battery o f 15 hatcheries, a little in the hands o f  the em-'Jnn- 
Gravling -found onlv in M on-jplcyed, too?

Alaska — -----

the market , New York Wh
T’rev. Mav

11 i gh I .nw Close Close July
. .875 847 855 • V, . Sept.

.900 871 879 893 Ry
. .913 886 804 910 July
. . 900 915 Sept.

High Low Close
I’ rev.
Close

47 >* 46 46 46%

26% 25 *2 28 % I ' I
26% 26 26% 26 %

73 70% 70 73 %
7 I ‘ * 72 % 7 2 % 73 %
75% 74% 73% : 1

58 % 56 % 56% 57 %
59 % 57 57 57%

IT ’ S THE TOBACCO THAT COUNT

Rain fell over all Texas Sunday and Sunday ni*?ht ex
cept the Panhandle. The quota for Eastland county was 
an average of about three inches, falling slowly during a 
portion of Saturday night and at intervals Sunday and 
Sunday night.

As a result the county is supplied with an abundance 
of stock water and growing crops are greatly benefited. 
Small grain, the crop most needing rain, will he helped 
but not sufficient to produce a full yield. Produce and 
other crops were at such a stage that a good harvest may 
he expected, if no other unfavorable condition arises, and 
the ground is in good condition for the planting of late 
crops. But the rain’s greatest worth is in the spirit of hope
fulness it, together with the rising prices of products, drives 
to the people over the county.

tana, M1 <• r gan and
rainbow trout and brook trout j 
then are planted in lakes andj 
streams o f  the state.

Experts said the trout run thi '[ 
year at Georgetown Lake, where 
the largest trout egg taking stu-l 
tion in the world is located.; 
would be particularly large.

Renew Your Health 
By Purification

I Any physician will tell you that 
' **Perfect IMiriflcation of the 8ys- 
1 tern is, Nature’s Foundation of 
I Perfect * Health. ** Why not rid

BACH ELOR KEPT PROMISE ; yourself o f  chronic ailments that 
!U United IVwm i are und«rmining your vitality?

GREAT BEND. Kan.— ChaHes Purify your entire system by tak-
Krautwurst made true his promise [ ing a thorough course o f Calotahs,
to “ make his pile”  before he en
tered the bonds o f marriage. So 
for 72 years Charles remained a 
bachelor and probably still would 
be one had he not strurk oil on his 
farm. His wife is 16 years his 
junior.

-—on re or twice a week for several 
weeks— and see how Nature re
wards you with health.

Calotahs purify the blood V>v ac
tivating the liver, kidneva. stomach 
and howeia. In 1ft cts. aiul 35 rts. 
packages. All dealers. (Adv\)

TRY THE WORTH NEXT TWE YOU RE IN FT. WORTH

-o-
No great accomplishment in life was ever achieved by 

a pessimist. It has always been the optimist who has done 
big things.

—  -  —  o -------------------------------
All the statistical fireworks in Amerira will not alter

th+* fact that commodities cannot he sold forever at less 
than cost of production.

—  ■ — o ---------------------------------

Persistent, consistent and insistent newspaper adver
tising brings steady returns.

DID YOU EVER STOP TO THINK
By EDSON R. W AITE, Shawnee, Oklahoma

TT. S. SEN. JAMES P. POPE, of Idaho, says:
“ The world chaos is the result of self-interest raised 

to arrogant selfishness— individual, corporate, national. 
This spirit has built great personal fortunes, has promoted 
nationalistic groups, has treated extortionate corporate 
monpolies and imperialistic nations. It has built barreirs 

•between nations, destroyed confidence, created distrust, 
and vitiated the altruism inculcated by the fine a rts, reli- 

TfTbn and education, and withal has rendered impotent in- 
rtj:rnational agreements to maintain the peace of the world.

It has wrecked the credit system of the world, destroyed 
■Industries, and left unnumbered millions of people starving 

in a world of abundance.
“ Until industry, business and nations are motivated by 

•a-will to justice there is no permanent basis for pcare and 
prosperity. This moral law is as inviolable as the law of 
gravity. There is some evidence that business and national 

#jq*ders are beginning to recognize the inviolability of this 
moral law in business and among the nations. Herein lies
vur gnJ* hope ”'

•. ♦ “ a #ol da rn 
good hatch llo ! 

K in d  of f ood 

you want with 

service f i t  fo r  

any rancher" 

• • • “you sa id  
a ja w  fu ll,  
an d  r ig h t on 

'8 0 ’ to o ."

3 C c ? ir y  1V b rc/

Q ccl r&om , c/ k U .
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Time and again I am to ld ----- by my own organization and by others
— that I penalize myself by q u ality .

Friendly c r i t ic s  protest our putting into the Ford V-8 what they 
c a ll  " t w e n t y - y e a r  s t e e l . "  They say such quality is  not necessary; 
the public does not expect i t ;  and that the public does not know the
d ifferen ce  anyway.
% But I know the di fferon co .

-he

Ye*. *ir. no mittaite 
about th# convenience 
and aohd comfort in liv
ing at the Worth. There 
M a soft downy mattrraa 
on every bed that inaurea 
a night of restful sleep. 
Every room has spacious 
windows for perfect ven
tilation, ceiling fan and 
circulating ica w a te r .  
Then there’s a private 
bath for every room. too.

Mere is a hotel that is 
convenient to the shop
ping and theatre center 
with accessibility to ail 
parts of the city-

Rates at the Worth are 
as low as $2 a day for 
room with bath.

j  know that the car a man sees is  not the car ho drivos- 
drives the car which the engineer sees. The car which is  seen,
comprises bdauty o f design, color and attractive  a cc e sso r ie s .----- a l l
d esira b le , o f course. The best evidonce that wo think so is  that they 
are a l l  found on tho Ford V -8.

But these are not the car. Tho car proper, which is  tho b a sis  o f
a l l  the re st , is  the typo of engine and i t s  r e lia b i li t y ; tho stru ctu re
o f chassis and body, ruggedly durable; tho long thought and oxporimont 
given to sa fe ty  fa c to rs ; the steady development of comfort, conven
ience and economy. These make the car.

A car can be b u ilt  that w ill la st two or three years. But wo 
havo never~built one. We want the basic material o f our car to be as 
dependable the day i t  is  discarded as tho day i t  is  bought. Ford 
cars b u ilt  15 years ago are s t i l l  on the road. I t  costs more to
bu ild  a durable car---------but two items we do not skimp are cost and
conscience. A great many things could "get by"----the public would
never know the d iffe re n ce . But we would know.

The new Ford V-8 i s  a car that I endorse without any hesitan cy.
I know what is  in i t .  I trust our whole th irty  years' reputation  
with i t .  I t  is  even b etter  than our previous V -8. I t  is  la rg e r , 
more rugged and mechanically a better job a l l  round.

I readily say th is  in an advertisement because I know the car w ill  
back i t  up.

oie

/ / h W o k t i i  H o t e l
W. 7th. tUMt ft Tayl*ON HIGHWAY ‘ 8C FT WORTH

m m L

TEXA

to 16. 1 look out for somothitijr worth
An attendance of 6,500 physi- for Eastland. He is a 

, cians and surgeons from all parts day, July 4th and couny fair L
‘>0 % ‘States building program, if it fin- )f tj)p states, Canada and or. and backs it up by -acrif
16% a,,y is adopted, as aimed directly Eurup<. i(j indicated by alvance personal service. O. E. Ha 

i_ , ii-----— j -------- :-i__ — _j j . the inside member o f the firn

Ye»ter«
inti'

Cthnma C
Cfton •>,
'

to their security, j .. - ,,
.,7 1 ut- presence o f the American 1 ‘ “  " u ' !! ' ■ . ni«»»*ure4 *8 necessary , , he's kindpr

1 9 *  fle*t m ' h" Pac^ ic> ■ ' irtance. i*h about Eastland too. T W
surm- xtatementa from Wishing- ' th,.m e n c ro a ch m e n ts  good bunch ©Mellow* dow Tj
ton. always hai bMB COlwidered *  *  7  ...... the kind it takes U
here as dangerous to Japan. If *nd i,n, lir;uu0 themes, town worth whde.

recommendations made in the 1 .
lii-t year by tin national com- Again we remind you that!

tte, on the cost o f  medical Eastland 1 elegram wunts to 
care and problems brought <>n by 1 if y °u hke the daily paper 
th. depression, Mich a> charitj giving you. eW appreciate (

that have expressed
member, of the pro- " *  >'"ur r W  >'»u !•»•*

fession from many parts <»f the

T o d a y
^SUMK'Ilt a
jn Antonie
hive-! a]

*ton at ’

a m e r ic

SUnding
ib-

jYotk .
I

|lld . •

want to give it to you just 
you want it. We know ther| 
plenty o f room for im|o ,em« 
lets have your ideas. M’e like
criticism. Eastland is
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TEXAS LEAGUE

funding 
\

I Worth . .
oma City

he T«
W.

•amt
L. Pet.

. 23 12 .667

.22 15 .596

.17 15 .531

. 1!) 17 .528!

.17 Ifi .515

. 17 18 .486
21 .382

.11 25 .806

Results
Worth 3.

jhoina City 7, Galveston
Hton 5, Tulsa 1.'
jgj, i. San Antonio 4.

Today'* Schedule
^uniont at Fort Worth.

_\ii* -nio at Dallas.
stem at Oklahoma City. 

Ufton at Tulsa.

AMERICAN LE AG U E

funding of the Team*
»b W. L.
York.................... 1 •> 9
tngton..................18 11

n d .....................17 12
........................... 15 11

____11 14
____11 15
____11 18
____8 17

Uflphin
lit . 
ouis . i 

pn . •

Yesterday’* Remit*
York 4, Detroit 1.

. Philadelphia 2, 
| on 3, Cleveland
*t< , 7. St. Louis 8.

Today'* Schedule
ktroit at New York.

Louis at Boston, 
ikatro at Philadelphia, 
t r .  ii d at W aaklni1

DflRLinG*FOOL*®f= :
non e anew tnatr Alonnie, le e  Been 
wanting to talk to you about this. 
Please let me. I've got so much, a 
great deal more than 1 need. If 
you'd only—*

She Interrupted him. “You mean

ar.um  iie.Mic T iiu m
M O N IC A  l l 'l lA I I K .  SO nnd l i f n o -  

t l f u l .  U  In lo v r  n l l h  D AN  < A H *lll<>A!t, heir In n loriil fortune.
T h e y  n rr  s e c r e t ly  rn K iia e d . I t l l . l .  
l l ' l l  M l It w o r r ie s  tala n io lk r r  li> 
p ln n n ln it  to  m itrry  A N G U S G l l . -  
1.1; N. n h i  tana ool yet * u l  b e r  
d lv o r r e .H A N II It A I.AWHRNm who pretend* lo lie Monnle'* friend. I* 
trying to win linn from hrr. Snn- 
ilrn dlarknrira two aertuirta and 
ikry iry lo kldnnp her. Slit earn lira. Ran'a niolhrr and alaier 
lilnn a )rl|i to a Wyoming dnde 
ranrh. .tnndrn la In nrootminny 
them. flna doea not want to s o  but hla purr n t a Inaiat.

K A Y . Mnnnlr'a younger alatrr. 
trlla hrr ihnl MISS COKETY. an nlil frlrnri olio haa Inherltrd fWl.. 
nisi, la going altrond nnd wnnta 
Monnle to  accompnny her.
.NOW G O  ONI W IT H  T I I K  S T O U T

CHAPTER XXVIL 
TYAYS passed and still no letter 
”  came from Dan. Mormlo's eyes 
ached with looking for IL She 
never heard the postman’s step on 
the walk of mornings but her heart 
beat faster, her palms grew wet.

No letter! What could Dan be 
thinking of? A week. Two weeks.
Kay left ber temporary work at the 
library and started to help Miss envy most of us feel!”
Anstice who planned to cake her "Envy?" She was surprised out 
leave of absence beginning October °f her mood, tears trembling on 
first. Monuie'a Indifference to the d*e ends of her lashes, 
dazzling plan which Included her- *1 8aid Just that and I mean It.” 
self had at first bewildered, then announced the tall man striding 
frightened Mrs. O’Dare. Imagine beside her. “ A home like yours— 
being asked, at 20, to go abroad! * mother like that—the simple 
Imagine being blase about It! goodness of the life you ve led. 1

tell you It did something to me

"1 know wnat n  mean. *w w*
unhappy," Monnle muttered. "Don't 
think 1 haven't—**

"But not black unhappfncsa, 
child," he Insisted, eager to make 
his point. "Not the feeling that

let you give us money? You know nothing matters— nothing on earth 
1 can't do that" Suddenly she felt u worth while—"
the keenest anger toward him. Her 
eyes flashed. "1 know you mean to 
be kind—I'm sure you do." she 
said coldly. "But after all, we 
can't take charity. No. we'U mud
dle along the best we can."

Ho was offended, she could see 
that Perversely she was glad. 
How dared anyone offer her char
ity? She wouldn’t have It  All 
the pent-up resentment and bitter
ness of the past weeks welled up 
In her.

"It ’s bad enough to be poor," she 
said, ber breast heaving, her voice ; 
thickening, "without having people 
pitying you—”

"Monnle!" The sound of her 
name, spoken so, brought her up 
sharp. "You know you're talking , 
nonsense. No one pities you. It's

The Newiangles (Mom V  Pop) By Cowen

W. L. Pet.
____18 8 .602
____16 8 .667
____12 11 .522
____13 13 .600
____1 1 1 I .500
____14 16 .467
____11 16 .407
. . . . 8 20 .28*1

NATIONAL L E A G U E

Standing of the Team*
hb- 
libun.”

Ynrw
■
■snail .

■*»>

flphia .

Yesterday's Re*ult*
nklyn 5, St. Louis 2. 

p  • CtochuMtl 0
iburgh 6, Philadelphia 4.

U) tames scheduled.

Today’* Schedule
klailelphia at Pittsburgh.
»t >n at Cincinnati.

Y'ork at Chicago, 
jklyn at St. Louis.

If Refining  
|Company Puts 

New Deal Over

Monnle had temporized. "But I 
can't leave Mother Just now," ehe 
had told Miss Anstice. "It ’s terri
bly sweet of you—I don’t know why 
you thought ef me— but I’m needed 
here." That much certaJnly was 
true. Bill might go off any day 
now and be married. Thesy hesitated 
lo ask turn about his plajis. He was 
moody, taciturn. After that brief 
formal call of Angie's they had 
not seen ber. But they Imagined 
his affairs were marching forward 
with due precision.

'TJo and enjoy yourself." Mrs. 
O'Dare would urge. "We can man
age Kay will be earning almost as 
much as you. 1 want you to have 
the chance."

But Monnle was listless, openly 
Indifferent to the golden opportun- 

, Ity. Once It would have tempted 
her beyond belief. But these days 
she moved, ate. walked like a per
son under a spoil. Her eyes bad a 
sleepwalker’s heavy glazes She 
scarcely knew what food she 
touched or who spoke to ber.

when first I encountered IL"
Monnle was ahashed. There was 

no mistaking the sincerity of bis 
tone.

“ When I came here last year." 
Charles Eustace said quietly, medi
tatively, almost as though speaking 
to himself, “ I was pretty much all 
In. Didn’t have much faith In any
thing. I was out of tune with this 
country. I'd been away so long. 
Then Uncle asked me If I'd like to 
vegetato In his old house. 1 was 
in no state to decide things for my
self. Kong packed me up and 
brought mo here. I hadn't been here 
long when I met you—all of you. 
I thought yours was the happiest, 
the nicest sort of family I'd ever 
met.

"I don’t remember my mother. 
She died when I was four. My 
father was a busy doctor In New 
York. I seldom saw him and was 
sent away to prep school when I 
waa very young. The only borne 
life I'd ever known I'd read about 
and I didn’t really believe In IL

It was Charles Eustace, curious- Then 1 discovered your bouse 
ly enough, who roused her from where everybody seemed genulne- 
thls apathy He met her one day on ly fond of everybody else and tried

the air every Sunday evening on FRECKLES and HIS FRIENDS-By Blower
the Gulf Refining ( ompany radio *

lr one o f the most t• mark 
|l* .rips, as well as one that i- 

il in terot to all the people 
tea*. Three years ago th? ,
R- fining Company engineer-* 
a discovery of revolution;»rv 
»nce to the oil industry. A 

very so advanced, so signifi- 
tl.at it made possible a fin 
m- r-lived motor oil than the 
In had ever seen.

discovery was an utterly 
rtining process— the now -.

Alchlor Process, eclosive 
i Gulf. The oil made by it is I 

. ulfpride.
f rst it was possible to pro- 
only limited quantities of 

|n>.v and remarkable oil. B'lt 
ngly outstanding was its |

ly that tl p. m. and Irvin
k- nnd publicity its fame s. Cobh on Wedn* day and Fri 

| throughout the United ,|ay evenings at the same hour. A 
v and all foreign nations. Ft weekly comic paper is distribut 1 
(into universal demand whet free at all Gulf stations.
the finest motor lubrication , ---------------------

liought. I American legislatures parsed j
fu - de ha.- now proved it- 71,000 lulls in th< ses-ions just j 

beyond question the finest closing, says the American Legis* * 
#r oil in the world. This oil iators association. Not counting 
inufactured in the Gulf Retin- the hills they left for Old Man 

h' P rt Arthur, Trin. It ha- Taxpayer to pay. 
pi ■ ■ d -eventeen world's rec- 

!t has surpassed every set 
feifications ever issued for a 

|w oil, including U. S. Army,
\ *vy and British Govcrn-

fulfpnde is now in demand in 
orm-rs o f the earth and ship- 
to ill points from Port Ar- 
Ti as, where it is manufac-

p < urrent extensive advertis- 
eampaign o f the Gulf Refin- 

HV-ipany now appearing in 
■»« r w -papers is stressing thi _
Is' ' oo, the fact that Gu’ t 

ftr>' sell three grades of oil 
Ka-oline at three different 
. ranging from the buying 
o f the motorist who wants 
priced gasoline or oil, hut 
the most possible value for 

[®on- v. to the motorist who 
jb the very best regardless of

•ill Rogers can be heard on

the streeL walked borne with her 
through a brilliant blaze of Sep 
leniber sunlight.

"Kay's been telling me you may 
go to Tarls." he began, smiling.
Monnte stirred herself to smile 
ba< k at him. thinking Impersonally 
how big and splendid and atlrac- • • •
live he was. J^JONNIB, ashamed but stubborn.

to help. I hope.” finished Charles 
stiffly, "that 1 don’t sound like a 
sentimental fool but honestly It 
did something to me—gave me 
something I needed. Faith—some
thing like that—I don't know. And 
you talk about being pitied!"

"Kay's spinning day dreams, 
•he told him. “ I'm not going."

“ Why?" His voice held a note 
»f banter.

“Oh!” Sho lifted her hand and let 
It fall In a gesture of weariness. 
“Lots of reasons."

"Monica!" His voice sounded al
most stern now. “ Your mother

I wants you to go. Do you know 
that?"

• • •
CHE stared at him. "Mother's un- 
^  selfish. But 1 really ought to 
itay at home," sho added bitterly. 
“I suppose yon've heard of money 
troubles. Well, we have them 

j That's part of IL"

IW SHE LOST 
(HINDS IN 

UM ONTHS
J* *•■"1 jou r k r iw h t n  Salt* »« rr- 
1“ <i I'v* ■«**! a ho till- and ■ half *nrt 
. V1" '  and loaf 2» pound* In S month*. 
*» murh bettor and Intend to keep on 

Sab* I *a> talmnut St ponnd*
. •”  Mr*. Thelma Gr*«r*ly, Ro»r- 

D *11*- (Jan. II. lt* J ).
•lose fat and at the same time 
Db physical attractiveness and
rPirited and youthful take one 
W p o o n fa !  of Kruschcn in a 

hot water before breakfast
» tnorning.

. i*' 'hat bof , I weeks cost - 
L* * rifle at Paramount Phar- 
7*V any drugstore in the world 

xure and get Kruschen 
•ih«- SAFE way to induce wide 

Prominent front and double 
»nd again feel the Joy o f liv- 

^tnoney hack if dissatisfied
first jar.

6,-vid, "Then you pretend to 
think money doesn't count? That’s 
because you've always had so much 
of IL You've never had to worry 
about where the Interest money 
was coming from or cry yourself to 
sleep because the girls at school 
made fun of your old coaL"

His voice was gentle now. "I do 
know It's ImportanL But It's not 
all. It smooths life, makes It easy 
and comfortable. But It doesn't buy 
affection or the kind of happiness 
that makes life worth living. It 
doesn't make you glad to wake up 
In the morning. Some day, perhaps. 
I’ll tell you what It means to real
ize you're glad you're alive after

Child alive! Do you suppose I t months of staring at a black wall-’

gasolines to please 'em

• p r ^
%

»#* *

T O  F T  W O R T H *  
E L  P A S O

all West Texas Citie*
These low rotes between 
Dallas, Fort Worth and El 
Paso, and all intermediate 
points are good on any and 
oil schedules.

SAMPLE LOW FARES 
Fort W orth .
Dallas .
A b ilen e  
Big Spring

B E A TY  DRU G STORE
Phone 366

S O U T H L A N D

G R E Y H O U N D

AND GULF HAS THEM ALL1

"N no." She admitted IL seeking 
for words to paint her own feelings. 

, "But being afraid you're never— 
never going to get what you want 
out of life. That It’s going to pass 

I you by. That by the time you're 
30 you'll be dragged out. old—miss
ing—missing—" She halted, the 
word trembling on her Bps. Charles 
supplied IL , , m

"Missing love?”
“ Yes." Monnle lookedfat him de

fiantly. Let him know ther secreu 
He'd guessed It already, anyhow.

“ Yes. Missing the one person you 
wanL Losing out because of. oh — 
little things. The right dronses. the 
right sort of place to entertain, the 
little things that make a,glri pret
ty and wanted."

"Monnle'" Charles Eustace’s 
tone was almost amused. "That's 
not love—what you're talking 

i t "
"Oh. hut It Is, It Is! You don’t 

understand!"
• • •

64rpiIA T ," explained Charles gent- 
ly. "Is kid stuff. Popularity— 

going to dances — that sort of 
thing. Do you suppose," be In
quired. "I ’d pass up a girl I really 
cared about just because she didn't 
have the right sort of frock? As 
If that mattered!"

"Not to you. perhaps." said Mon
nle stubbornly. "Not In theory, 
either, to any man. But It's wbat 
attracts.” She tried to strike a 
lighter note. No good bringing ber 

I own problems Into this. "Look at 
| Kay," she said impersonally. “ Shes 
beautiful and clever and good. Sbe 
ought to be having splendid times, 
enjoying herself. What happens? 
Night after ntght she aits at home 
with the rest of us. She hasn't 
money to entertain or dress proper
ly and she lives on the wrong side 
of town. It's not fair!"

“Kay’s a darling." said the man 
and again Monnle felt the sudden, 
irrational little twinge of pain. 
Abruptly be turned back to their 
original argumenL "Kay wants 
you to go abroad with Miss An
stice." he said. "She's told me so 
a dozen times."

They had reached the front gate 
now. Monnle opened It. leaning oo 
It, facing the tall young mao In 
bis perfectly cuL careless tweed 
clothes-

"You’re sweet to be so Interest 
ed." she said. ” 1 wlBh 1 could."

She was struck, as sbe spoke, 
with the curious look he gave her, 
a blend of kindness,and exaspera
tion—and something else. She 

i could not define IL Something hung 
between the pair for an instant— 
some unspoken thought—some ten
sion of feeling. Monnle shook her
self. breaking away from the spell 
of those brilliant, almost mocking, 
dark eyes.

"I must go In.” she said In con
fusion. "I'm late as It Is."

Charles lifted bis hat and as he 
turned to go Monnle forgot btm, 
forgot everything. Mark O'Dare, 
freckle faced, tousle-headed. dashed 
down the path, bound on some con
cern of his own-

"Mall for you. Monnle." be 
yelled.

Her heart began to thud. The 
long awaited letter had come at
last!

(To Be Continued)

W HEN you com e to Gulf you’ ll get 
the gas or oil you want— at the 

ft rice you want to pay!
For Gulf offers you your choice o f 

3 great gasolines and 3 great motor 
oils— at 3 reasonable prices.Whatever 
you buy. you’ ll get the best o f its kind 

product made by a (.ompany with 
nationwide reputation—and a repu

tation to maintain!
Drive in “ at the sign o f  the 

orange disc.”  Try Gulf gas 
and G ulf o ils—they'll give 
you their own sales talk 
when you use them!

★  TUNE IN ★
Guli Headliners 

Will Rogers and Irvin S. Cobh 
Sunday. Wednesday and Friday, " P. .M.

OUir co . pittoouikim, pa.

3  G reat G asolines
Gulf Traffic—A dependable, white anti- 
knock gas. . . • • •
That Good Gulf—The famous FRESH 
gas. No extra cost. . . . .
Se-Sux Ethyl—As fine gasoline as 
money can buy, plus Ethyl. .

LOW
PRICE

MEDIUM
PRICE

PREMIUM
PRICE

3  G reat M otor O ils  

1 5 /
2 5 /

3 5 /

GnlfTraffir., Safe' A de
pendable low priced oil
Suprrme . . “ The too- 
miic-an-hour oil." . • *

a quart 
( plus tax)

a quart 
(plus tax)

Gulfprtde . . No finer 
motor oil in the world

a quart 
(plus tax)

|JLYSSES GRANT served
TWO TERMS as presi

dent of the United States. Earl 
Averlll is centerflelder on the 
C L E V E L A N D  BASEBALL 
CLUB The world's shortest 
railway. 600 feet, is IN VATI
CAN CITY.

Plane Carried a 
Protest of French

By United From
PARIS.— An unusual “ ultima

tum" was sent to the chamber o f 
deputies by airplane recently from 
3,000 colonists o f Tunisia, who 
asked revision o f French tariff 
barriers.

The* protest against «‘Xccssive 
protectionism asked for relief 
from measures which "mak'? it al
most impossible for us to make u 
living”  and contained startling 
revolutionary threats.

The colonists declared t h e  
measures ot protection taken in 
France make impossible the sale 
o f Tunisian products and produce 
in the French market and charged 
they were being discriminated 
against.

The major larm products o f 
Tunisia are wheat, wine add 
grapes, olives and olive oil. These 
are so highly protected in France, 
the colonists allege, that they are 
faced with the loss o f  their chief 
natural market.

THREE TRIPS REQUIRED
TO REMOVE GOLD
Unltta) Praa*

WALLA WALLA, Wash.— It 
required three trips to take all the 
gold turned in at the postal sav
ings window here to the hank, in 
line with the order by President 
Roosevelt to call in all gold.

S I M P L Y  WORN O U T ?
Take Lydia E. Pinkham’o

Vegetable Compound
Cm  anything be more wearing fat 

women than th* ceaaelea* round w 
household dutlce? You ha*e no tLne t» 
he tkk . . . you are tired . . . alUac 

I . . . yet cannot stop. There come* a ttm« 
when aomethtng anape aad you One 
yourself simply worn out.

Lydia E. Plnkham’* Vegetable Com
pound will help you. Its tonic action wll 
g!*e you renewed strength, and will mak* 
your dally task* »eem coaler to you.

VS out ot every IN  women who repon 
to u* aay that they are beneftted by thb 
medicine. Buy a bottle from your drug
gist today . . . and watch the reaulta.

Keep this under 
your shirt!

Ir vou don ’t want to  be 
nagged and annoyed in hot 
weather —  you ’ll keep this 
H anes label on your under
shirt! H anks shirts are elas
tic-knit and snap across your 
chest without a crease or 
crinkle. But they don ’t choke 
or grip. And in spite of all 
w ashing, the e lastic -k n it 
l a s t s .  A nd  so  d o e s  the 
length last. H anes always 
tuck so deep inside your 
shorts that there’s no creep
ing or pouching over your 
belt! Only 25c. I f  you don’t 
know a H anes dealer, please* 
write P. H. Hanes Knitting 
Com pany, Winston-Salem, 
North Carolina.

25c

UNCS Shorts. 
3 u a ra n t  red  
•at color*.
25c 35c 5k
HANtS Union
S u it s ,  5 0 c . 
S u n f o r i t u d  
ipre-ahrunk) SAMSON- )AK . . only

75c

W O N D E R W E A R

s \ f p
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Local-Eastland-Social
Lyric Today and Friday

OFFICE 601 TELEPHONES RESIDENCE 288

CALENDAR TONIGHT
piano and Expression Reci'al. 

btQdenlH Mrs. A .F. Taylor ami
Miss Ijoraine Taylor. 8:15 p. m., 
H ip h  school auditorium. Public 
invited.

and
Mrs.

Mrs.
resi-

FR1DAY
Mu tc club o f Eastland, covered 

dish lonclH on. 1 !#0 p. nt., 
business mietinp. Residence 
Joseph M. Perkins.

M L. S. Club. 2:00 p. m..
W. T. Morgan, hostess at 
<lence. Leon Lake Power Plant.

Public library, 2 to 5:30 p. m., 
Community clubhouse.

Eastern Star Study class. 2:30 
p. m., Masonic Temple.

Talahi Group, Camp Fire Girl 
7:30 p. m., residence Mrs. 
Cottingham, guardian.

Nettopew Group. Camp 
Girls, 4:00 p. m., Booster

i S u r p r i s e  B i r t h d a y  
P a r t y

Mrs. Jep Little tendered her 
husband a genuine suprp.se in a 
pretty birthday dinner, at the 
family residence 7:00 o ’clock 
Tuesday evening.

Four tables, drecsed in linens 
and centered with pastel shades in 
larkspur bouquets, had places laid 
for Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Mousei. 
Dr. and Mrs. E. Roy Townsend, 
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Lawrence. 
Dr and Mrs. W. S. Poe, Mr. and 
Mrs. D. L Kinnaird, Mr. and Mrs. 
O. O. Mickle. Mr. and Mrs. Jep 
Little and daughter Miss Virginia 
Neal Little.

The birthday cake, a beautiful 
confection made by Mrs. Milton 
Lawrence, was iced in white, with 
pink icing rosebuds, encircling 

j sides and top, to the number of 
class- >'t“» rs o f the recipient, stood on a

J. L

room, Methodist church. Mrs. Cc- 
oil W. Webb, guardian.

Junior R. A. and G. A., 4:00 p 
ra., Baptist church. Miss Opal 
Hunt, director

Piano and expression recital, 
pupils Mrs. A. F. Taylor and Miss 
Loraine Taylor. 8:15 p. m.. High 
school auditorium Public invited.

Entertain Students
Miss Susie Shepperd was the 

charming young hostess to be
tween 60 and 70 high school stu
dents Saturday evening immed
iately following the Junior and 
Senior banquet. The spacioui 
Walnut street home was thrown 
open to the happy crowd and danc
ing was enjoyed throughout the 
evening.

with Dorothy
Perkins rose.-

The menu of salad, the dinnt r 
plate o f  chicken with dressing, 

! stuffed carrots, green beans, new 
| potatoes minced p*irsjev topping, 
! hot rolls, minted ice tea, had Iasi 
I course o f  brick ice cream, and th*
; birthday cake.

Contract was the diversion, high 
i score favor, a box of «core pans 
I and tallies going to Mr. Mouser. 
i Th* evening was a delightful 
‘ one long to be remembered.

S I S T E R
. lUl acsoa ul laud uul ul Uu. 
' o f  S ection  « .  H loek *. H.

KITCHEN
BY SISTER MARY

> l .\  S f n l r r  W r it e r
rpHKRE seems to be a tradition 
■ in this eon nt i '  that veal Is an 

“ mdlcesfihl**" meat. France, how
ever. regards it as a delicacy suit
able for invalids ami uses it as we 
use chicken

I* i hi I lie rooking that the di
gestibility of veal rests, because 
scientitie experiments have proved 
that properly cooked veal is as 
e a s i ly  digested as any other meat. 
Remember that veal should he 
thoroughly cooked, never rare or 
under-done. Even thinly sliced 
outs such as steaks and chops 
should be cooked for at least 4 0 
minutes.

Long, slow cooking Is impe-ra-

leaf, % teaspoorn peppercorn*. I 
teaspoon sah, fbwir.

Peel but do not slice onion 
Scrape carrot and cut In halves 
< u« i elery in Inch pieces and put 
these vegetables with hayleaf ami 
peppercorns into a square of 
cheesecloth T ie f securely and 
drop into water. Bring to the 
lM>iling point and .add meat- Boil

W K Storey. :md Miss Madge Taxaa, -  foil,,
Brelsford. .

The tea introduced Mrs. llun-
ardson. whose hushand is a "V*™’ 
her of the firm of Toomb* A Rich
ardson. . . , _

Mrs. Richardson is the daughter
of the late mi. and Mr*. T. M.
Toombs, and a sister of Hubert 
Toombs.

T r  ***•
survey. P st. S37. Vol. 14. Abut. 11 
scribed ait fo llow * ; Beginning 'J94fc‘ 
north o f  the southeast corner of imuI 
lion for Ihc southeast corner o f (hit t 
which is a)so the northeast rorner « 
acre Im rt o f  land Hold by Hock 
In W. K Sheffield ; thenep 
t n .  for the northeast corner 
il also being the northeast n  py 
Miulheast ' i  o f  Sort ion 2. HW |. (

P E R S O N A L
Mrs. H. S. Hickey and Mrs Ben

wrest 950 vr*. to the center o f ,  
for the northwest rorner 

thence south 653,,» vr». to Utc 
corner o f  this tract, it a|MI he,, s

.Ballard of Hillsboro arrived Tuc*. 
| day evening for a two weeks visit 
j with Mrs. M. J. Pickett.

HI!-AND RUN MOTORIST _ n 
TO RF JAILLD

fur roasts as well as other

Gloria Sujanson in a scrrur from- 'PERFECT UNDERSTANDING*

Installation Ceremony 
Very Impressive

The Parent Teacher Aasocuitio 
of Eastland High school, the Asso
ciations of the South and West 
Wart! schools, had their respec
tive executive hoard o f officer? 
installed formally, in an impres
sive ceremony conducted by W. P. 
Palm, principal Eastland lin n  
school, Wednesday afternoon, in 
the school auditorium.

Prior to this ceremony, the 
session was opened by Mrs. J. M. 
Perkins, retiring president of the 
P. T .A., and routine husin *ss 
and reports of o ft icons for to* 
year presented.

Mr. Palm made the announce
ments of events, among students 
and schools during graduation 
week, and also thanked all organ
izations represented on the recent 
high school stunt program.

The president o f the Associa
tion expressed appreciation to o f 
ficers and school for cooperation 
during her regime.

Principal Palm asked for a ris-j 
mg vote of thanks tendered Mr-. 
w7 K. Jackson for the interest 
she had taken m the school work ' 
and for space given the school anti 
association by the newspapers th* 
part year.

The medals to be offered in th** 
school for the best all around stu
dents were announced: The Lions 
Club medal for the Eastland High 
school, and the Rotary for the 
Junior High school, and each o f 
the Ward schools for the best ail 
around pupil.

Installation o f officers fo l
lowed, with the new boards group 
ed on the stage o f auditorium.

The charge was given the o ff i
cers, by Principal Palm, opening 
with his address to the treasurers, 
Mrs. L. J Lambert for high 
school P. T. A.. Mrs. Fred iMcha-d 
for  South Ward P. T. A , M r. J. 
U. Johnson the West Ward school 
P. T. A.

Th

Royal Neighbors
Mrs. J. A. Watson. Oracle, open

ed the brief session held by the 
Royal Neighbors. Wednesday a:

I' ternoon. with Mtrn-s. I). J. Mc
Donald. R. H. Harrison, Curt Wil
liams, Wiley Harbin. W. M. Arni- 

i strong. S. S. Brawner, Howard 
Brock. H. A. Collins and Pearl 

I McKachern, in attendance.
A picnic for next Wednesday af- 

1 ternoon was arranged. The order 
will meet at the lodgerooms and 
leave for the outing together.

Recital Friday 
I Night

The second of the Taylor rent 
j als. when Mrs. A. K. Taylor pie- 
! sents pupils in piano, assisted by 
Miss Loraine Taylor, pupils hi 

| piano and expression, will be giv« *n 
(Friday night. 8:15 o'clock, in th * 
i high school auditorium.

The first o f  those two recitals 
, will take place tonight. Thursday, 
the same hour and place, and the 

t public is cordially invitt d to both.
Those j>n program Friday:
Piano: Mrs. Taylor’s studio.

i Wilma Dean Pierce, Helen Lucas, 
Patsy Sparks, Marjorie Harper. 
Molva Lou Crossley, Marzel!* 
Wright. Anna Jane Taylor, Hazel 
Randolph, Faye Tucker. Johnnie 
Mae .Murphy. Ruth Agnes Harrell, 
Jeanne Johnston.

Loraine Taylor presents Doris 
and Lillian Hennessee, Merlin • 
Ross, Helen Virginia Pratlev. V u- 
gima Dick. Dorothy Pratley, CM«;a 
Lee Underwood and Bruce Gilbct

actual facts of Holding Institute 
at Laredo.

There was a good attendance, 
the children closing programs with 
song prayer. Mrs. Earl Bender 
assisted with the lesson.

The thrilling feature o f  the 
meeting was the accepting o f w e  
infant Annellc Kinard, daughter 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Kinard. and 
grand-daughter of Mrs. lola Mit
chell. into the haby division of the 
Boy- and Girl- World Club a> a 
life member.

The certificate of membership 
will 1h> presented the haby Pro
ceeds from thus division are used 
to keep up kindergarten work in
mission chools.

Annellt Kinard is the first bahy 
in Eastland to have a life mem
ber-hip in a church organization.

N*i*rrnr W. M. S.
Met Monday

The I'hureh o f the Nazarem W.
M. S. met Monday afternoon at
3 o ’cloi k. The meeting was open
ed by singing the songs, “ Lead 
Me Higher.”  and “ Since Jesu.- 
Came Into My Heart.”  Mrs. Stif- 
fler, second vice president, was in 
chare*- o f the meeting and brought 
a me*-age on “ Keeping the Sab
bath.”  which wa* taken from the 
third chupler o f  Mark. Many in
teresting thoughts were brought 
out in the discussion.

The society also discussed and 
planned for the znn* rally which 
will be at the East-land church all 
day Sunday with basket lunches 
served on the ground and an in
teresting and spiritual program in 
the afternoon.

A visitor, Miss Mary be lb* Grace, 
dismissed the jn< etmg with prayer.

o f Carbon; Censer Hennesaei 
rene Stahr.

The South Ward School 
Club will appear in several 
numbers.

I.o

Boy* and Girls World Club 
Life Membership For Babe

Through th** teaching o f new 
songs, further training in kindness 
and cordial contact with inter-ra- 
ciai conditions, was effected in the 
learning by the children o f the 
Boys and Girls World club, the 
song, hearing on the Golden Rule, 
in “ Loving Kindness," and “ Little 
Lambs Who Made Th* e,”  u.sed in 
illustration o f the mission study 
now in hand, by director Mrs. 
Fred L. Dragon

I The session opened with the 
secretaries were then given j song. “ How Strong and Sw 

their charge, and installed, Mrs. My Father’s Care." The theme 
J. Frank Sparks, high school; Mr-, j the* lesson, “ Ixiving Kindness" was 
Guy Dunnam, South Ward, and f rora the Slat psa|m 
Mrs- I*• F .Eubanks, West Ward. . The story was the continuation 

The vice president- were charg- 0f episodes of Ram* ra and hi
ed their duties were to assist Hi ‘ friends, p**t animals, and hased on 
president, inform themselves as 'o
her objects and policies and carry! 
them on; installing. Mrs. W. P. 
Palm, first vice president, ami 
other vice presidents o f Eastalnd; 
High; Mrs. H. T. Huffman and. 
other vice president o f Eastland j 
Ward; Mrs. A. E. Herring and 
olh«r vice president.- o f the W* ti 
Ward.

The presidents were the la t tr* 
receive their charge: Mrs. A. J.l 
Campbell of Eastland High irhool; I 
Mrs. Marvin Hood of 8outh Ward; 
Mrs. Paul McFarland o f W* -t f 
Ward school P. T. A.'.-.

The presidents responded beau-! 
tifully to the obligation they h id 
a rumed. All officers arose, und j 
were declared installed by Prin**i-| 
i>al Palm.

A vote o f thanks was tendered , 
Mrs. Joseph M. Perkins for her 
fine administration as president oft 
the High School P T. A., and r o - ! 
operation with the Ward schools

Prior to the formal opening, a 
Fki' from the Senior play, “ G*rlj 
Shy.” to be given in high school 
auditorium Friday night. May 2r>. 
was put on by Keith Mrl^ughlin. 
the “ girl shy" young man. and 
Conard Reeves, the Pal who isn’t 
girl shy. in lieu o f the musical pro 
gram announced which could not 
he presented as Mrs. Thompson, 
and Mias Thompson, were attend- ; 
mg the Cisco District Conference.!

Following the dismissal by M*s. ' 
Perkins, the hospitality committee, 
Mrs. L. C. Brown, assisted by Mrs. 
Ora B. Jones and Mrs. J. Frank 
Spark-, presided at a daintily ap
pointed table, and served iced 
fruit punch to attending Mme.i 
W. P. Palm, J. LeRoy Arnold. Fveii 
Michael, Guy Durmam, C. W. 
Hoffman. Will Keith, George Har
rell J. A. Stover. D. B. Eubanks, I 
F. O. Hun far, J. U. John-on, P. B 
Hit*le, S D Phillips, L. J. Lambert. 
Milton NMrrptn, Ruth Poe Her-1 
ting. W C. Marlow, Carl P:ife, L. . 
C. Brown, Ora B. Jones, J. Frank! 
S| arks George T Taylor, W. K 
Jackson. Joseph M. Perkins, A. J 
Campbeft. N. M. Rosenquest; and 
Messrs W P. Palm. 8. D. Phillips, 

and George T . Taylor.

Now
Playing

He Signed
nf*9' to bn « huibSnS?

with
S h c  . S i g n e d
nsvpr l o h« a w i t # !

L A U R E N C E  O l l V I E R  
J O H N  H A l l l D A Y  
G E N E V I E V E  T O B I N  
M I C H A E L  F A R M E R

-UslWd ARMiFISm

H o  I h  S i g n e d
o fcsoy i lo 6t («¥•» o « 4  
m ltfiM i Se»b*V ntarrrud

on a ren'rail r o * h  

•a de. ot loch dnirarf 
Jvtli will Hid' F a rfsl 

U n t fa i i t a n H in i  HesT’
oerfarl wdl if ?

had
pot-

Collie, M. L. Keasler, Horace 
Condley, Wa\me Jones and Jo- 
-eph M. Perkins.

Three tables in bridge, 
high Jwore favor in game, a 
tery casserole baking dish, award
ed Mrs. B. M. Collie. Th** table 
for “ 42“  had high score favor, a 
cof per serving dish, awarded Mr-. 
Carl Springer.

The m*nu of grap?fiuit, ami 
the breakfast plate, carried ou- 
tho color motif, o f  this charming 
affair.

Keep I lie Meat Juicy
Special attention must be paid 

in cooking to keeping the meat 
juicy and flavorsome. A covered 
roasier, larding, frequent basting 
or a flour and water dough are 
• atistactory methods for roasting. 
Chops and outlets can be rolled in 
flour or breaded, browned and 
then covered and cooked slowly. 
Pot-roasting is a splendid method 
lor many cuts.

Probably there is no other meat 
that responds as well as vea! to 
< lever seasoning. Its flavor is deli
cate and must be enhanced rather 
than covered up. A “ suspicion” 
of sweet herbs and mild

M onday’s Menu
BREAKFAST; Crape*fruit 

Juiee, cerenl, rneani. scrani- 
bh'd eggs, relseated rolls, 
cocoa, cocee.

LUNCHEON: S u r p r i s e  
b a k e d  potatoes, 'lettuce, 
sandwichov, whipped gela
tine, oatim*al cookies, milk, 
tea.

DINNER: Fricassee of
veal, broad noodles, creamed 
carrots and peas, beet and 
cabbage aafcad, sponge cake 
tilled with strawberry fluff, 
milk, coffee.

R> Unit***! I’**'**
SALT LAKE CITY, Utah.— 

Hit-and-run drivers may expert no 
mercy from Police Judge M. J. 
Bronson who has announced that

No. tW.TRX 
NOTICK OK TKI STKK S SAI r

ST A TE  OK T E X A S , County o f ^ , i | „  
Whereas, on the 30th liny of Noven 

lf*2B. Jsirew B. Ckrroll, a wirkmer. y|l 
count) ot Knstland. T**w*. (n ,
of trust conveying to  Louia Breilim, 
tee. the real estate hereinafter <fe*IIMIIIMMI «  II”  Iir»r* . UT, m e iwm iim iii r iMSpr

•>0 H a v «  in jail .shall b e  the mint- to  secure The Union Central Life |n. J r ... ,,ff„nwos of this *nee Con*|«any ot Cincinnati. Ohio, inmum sentence for offenses oi tm- wm#t|| o( a <lebl th, rrjn
sort, regardless of whetner tn« at dê q of truat W w  reeordci ln Voi.
eident resulte in injury.

TOOK UNWANTED BATH
j PETERSBURG. Ind.— A prowl- 
! er was surprised here when h«* 
j slipped into the basement of Fred 
i Veeck and plunged into several 

*1 feet o f water, which flooded the 
I place after a rain.

bard for ten minutes. Reduce heat 
and simmer until moat is tender, 
about three hours. Cool in tin- 
water. Remove and cut in neat 
pieces for serving. Remove cheese
cloth bag of seasonings from 
stock. Roll moat in flour seasoned 
with salt and brown quickly In 
hot pork fat or butter. Remove 

vegeta- 1 meat to hot platter ;uid brown two

CLASSIFIED
4 -
t _

hie- added for seasoning does 
much to develop the natural fla
vor of the meat.

Veal Fricassee

ab'.espoons in frying pan in which 
meat was browned adding more 
fat if n°cessary. Tlurre should b** 
two tablespoons fat. Stir In slock 
in which meat was and cook and

Two pounds foreleg of veal. 4 stir until gravy boils. Pour over 
nip: water, 1 small onion. 1 blade meat, garnish with parsley and 
elery. 1 small carrot bit of bav- I serve.

Want ad* are ca*h in advance 
— exception made only to firm* 
carrying account*. Will accept 
no want ad* over telephone only 
to regular patron*.

I —  l.t IS I \ M i  ' > .1 M i  

LOST White and Buck-kin Bull 
pup. For reward call 64. Geo. H. 
Harrell

SPEC! U NOTH I S 
PIANOS FOR SALE

have in vicinity of Eastland 
pianos taken from customers

‘ W
two

■•hk*' AIT. ot the o f trust M  B
Ka*tlMmJ county. Texas.

And. wtwreu*. the unde reigned hu
i*l |.. . in . .I - .i l - l i lu le  ’ runtee 
o f  said orig inal trust*-*-, who ha* ref] 
to  t*cl nnd ha* resigned.

And. whrrea*. default has rerun*
the (payment o f  the indebledne-ui 
!•' -aul .lessl o f  trust. Qf) «*■«•; u ,f ,|  
... Dm l 'n ion  * vm  r i  l.if,
.......pany. the holder o f  sai<l ;i..!• l.tesla
haa ills lar»sl the whole amount I
and lias rtsjuesled rne aa aube'iiute t r j  

said
etlneaa.

Now. therefore, notice is hereby 
that on Tuesday, the 6th day of Jan 
I 1 » S S .  between the hours of Id 
a m., and 4 o 'c lock  p. m.. I wilt self 
tea i state at the door o f  the eounty i 
house in the city of 1 ^
Ka-tlsnd state o f  Texas, to hr hi* 
bidder for rash. Said real rslslr _  
srrilted as follow s, ly in g and ls-:nr n<a 

' *.. < ounty o f Kn-tland - id
1-. - .tided and deserihetf as foil.

Being a part o f  SacUon IT. Blsdl 
A T C. Ry. Co. survey. Pat 15. Vc 
Ahst. 2A2. and being the ntiddl. (art 
north half (south o f  the rail road I of I 
- r ' ' t  and being describe*! b> .»t« | 
hounds as fo llo w * ;

Beginning at a point whlrh I* Ml | 
west and USA vr*. north 0 .leg ;*■ 
from  the southeast corner .»f this » 
said t*oint being also the northant 
o f tract o f X« acre* form erly «oM to ]
K W right out o f  this seetion ■

Happy
Addition
Announced

Mr. nnd Mr-, f!. F?. Frey cblag 
art* the happy parents o f a new 
daughter, who arrived Wednesday 
aft**rn*»on. to be a sister to th** 
Frcyschlag’s two interesting young 
sons.

Mother and babe are resting 
well at the Payne hospital.

Mr*. Grady Pipkin 
Honor* Visitor

Mr-. Lex Reese o f Lubbock, who 
is viiitmg among the Collie fam
ilies. and now her sister. Mrs. f. 
J. Haley, was the honoree o f a 
delightful breakfast bridge ami 
■*42" tendered by Mrs. Grady Pip
kin. Wednesday morning when 
the members o f Readers Lunch- 
ion club, and some charming vis
iting women were guests.

Four small tables, linen ap
pointed. centered in pansies and 
gladiolas, the latter the compli
ment of Mrs. H. S. Hickey of Hills
boro, had place card- in sprinir- 
time design-, carrying color motif 
o f purple, yellow and green, mark- 
*ng place- for Mrs. Turner M. Uol- 
li**. Mrs. M. J. Pickett, and latter’ 

*et house gue.-t, Mrs. H. S. Hickey, 
oi ami Mr*. Ben Ballard o f HilL- 
8- boro; the honorer Mrs. I a*x Ft* e-*> 

of Lubbock, and club members: 
Mm«*s. J E. Hickman. T. J. Haley, 
UarlTpringer, James Horton. Le.-- 
lie Gray, Art H. Johnson, B. M.

High School Youth 
Has Splendid Record

Richard White, son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Karl K. White, 210 South 
High street, who will graduate as 
-econd honor student from East- 
land High school, and will be salu- 
t itorian o f the class, ha- had the 
marvelous record through four 
years o f high schooling, o f i>6.22 
per cent in all grades.

This lad of 16 or 17, has an un
usually keen and receptive mind, 
and is one o f th«* best all-around 
students in the school.

The faculty are very proud of 
Richard’- record, a sustained one 
on the up and up, o f four year’s 
grind.

Mrs. James H. Cheatham, Jr. 
Honors Sister

Mrs. Jame.- H. Cheatham, Jr.,
presented her sister, Mrs. T. E. 
Richardson, recenty of Gorman, to 
a large circle o f friends at a very 
delightful tea, Wednesday after
noon, at the family residence, 201 
South Ammerman avenue.

The entire home was open for 
the occasion, and the fragrance of 
lovely old fa-moned bouquets of 
garden flowers, in pastel hues, o f 
pink, blue anil lavender, greeted 
the guests in every room.

Arriving guests were received at 
the door by Mrs. Scott Key, and 
introduced to the hostess, Mrs. 
Ch-atham and receiving line, Mrs. 
Cheatham, Sr., Mrs. F’ . G. Russell, 
and the honoroe, Mrs. Richardson.

The dining room was hostessed 
by Mrs. Curtis A. llertig, Mrs.

1 holding lighted green tapers. All 
appointments were in silver. Pas
tel mints were in silver trays.

, Sandwiches, cakes iced in pastel 
shades, and spiced lemons were 
served with the tea and coffee.

Mrs. Clarke was gowned in pal** 
pink and Mrs. Edwards in light 
blue evening confections.

All members o f the house party 
were in lovely dinner or evening 
frocks.

Guests calling were Mmes. Carl 
Angstadt, J. M. Armstrong, Wood 
Butler, H. P. Brelsford. W. E.

: Chaney, H. P. Brelsford, Jr., Wal
ter I. Clark, Harry Brelsford. B. 
M. Collie, C. U. Connellee, Earl 
Conner, Allen D. Dabney, George 

1 I.. Davenport, .Veal Day. Theodore 
Ferguson, O. C. Funderburk, D. S.

because of financial reverses, will 39* vr*. in the southwest ennwr of 
*.-!! t b « r  f . r  k .k n a  d . .  r»th-r 2 3  
than ship back. Manufacturers 
Wholesale Dept. 1708 Carter.
Dallas, Texas.

21— LEG AI NOTICES
NOTI* K <IK .TKI STKK’S SALK

STATE OK TEXAS. County of FUsilsn.t
No. 145..->5

Wh«*r<*.1». on thr Irt *l»y of Janusry. 
1926. France- Vsuicht and hii-lasnd. II. H. 
Vtsuiriit. of the County of Luhhork. Tex*-, 
executed s det<i of trust conveying to 
!»ui» Breiling. trustee, the real estate 
hereinafter described tn secure The Union 
Central (.lie Insurance Coniiwny of Cin
cinnati. Ohio, in the payment ot a debt 
therein described, said deed of trust bring 
recorded in Vol. 39. page 36*. of the deed 
of tiust records of Eastland count). Te\»» 

And. witcreas. tiu* undersitmeti has been 
apl->mt<<i substitute trustee in the plsce of 
the said original trustee, who ha* refused 
to act and has resigned

And. whereas, default has occurred in 
the payment of the indebtedness secured 
hy said d**-*i ot (rust, on it—iuiit of whirh 
default The Union Central Life Insurance

R R : thence with said right >f <v«y 
lit* nast 462 vr*. to  the northead corn 
this tract ; tlienee south 0 4rv 26* i 
vrs. to the plare o f  hsqtinninj roet. 
45.2 screa o f land

l*H**d thu -th day ot M*> v I*.
R It •* sF 'J  
Subs', . i*>]

Msy 11-16-25

M isr •• • | , ,  ( Company the holder o f -»id  indebted!**oward, VN. K. Jackson, James A . ihll. .i -̂ur.,1 tSr minouflt thrrfiif dur— a. .1Jarboe, Art H. Johnson, Joe H.
Austin H. Furse, Miss Merle Ticer 1 Jon**s. J. . Leonard, M. McCarty.
and the tea table had silver serv
ice pre-ided over hy Mrs. Alex 
I'lark an*l coffee poured by Mrs. 
Lloyd E. Edwards.

The table was laid in lace over 
pink and centered with a silver 
basket filled with pink snapdrag-

J. R. McLaughlin. . M. Mouser, J. 
P. McCrea, W. S. F'oe, Harry Por
ter, Garland Poe, A. H. Rhodes, 
Agnes Harwood Doyle, K. B. Tan
ner, W. IF. Taylor, Herbert Tan
ner, Dick Phillips. Be— Terrell. E. 
Roy Townsend, John W. Turner,

on.-, flank* d by silver caudle stirk^ F)ixie Williamson, Oscur Wilson,

and has rc*|uc*lcd me a* substitute trustee 
to sell said property to satisfy said in
debt **dfu*ss

Now. therefore, notice is hereby given 
that on Tuesday, the 6th day o f  June. A. 
li.. 1933. between *hr hours o f  ||> o 'clock 
a. m. xnd 4 o 'clock p. m.. I will sell said 
real estate at (he door o f  the county court 
house in the city o f  Eastland, county o f  
Eastland. State o f  Texas, to the highest 
bidder for cash. Said real estate is dc- 
aeril*r*i as follows, lying and bring stlu 
aleil jo lh« county o f Eastland, statu of

The modern kitchen is an -. 4̂LL-GAS kitchen

A U T O M A T I C
G A S  S E R V A N T S

N o ICt.263 ■
M ITII K 41K TRI ST1 I -41 1 I

unt) r ,.tla ]
i Whereas, on  the Ttth day of Septe 

1922. Alabama K Jones and kutkaMi.
Jones, o f  the count* o f Bastkaad. B  
executed a deed o f  truat conveying to i 
Broiling, trustee, the real estate 
after >ln*rrib*d to  secure Thr Uiuoa | 
tral Life Insutanre Company of 
nati. Ohio, in the payment of a ,let- 
in deerrihrd. said dead o f  trust 
corded in Vol. S3, p a rr  125, of the 
trust records o f  Kastland eounty.

And. *»heron*, the uodrrstynol 
aidsantrol Mihetitute trustee <n the ptaj 
ssi'l orig inal truster, whe ha< n 
art and has resigned 

I And. whereas, default has nrr
the payment o f  the lndeht<-ln*« 
hy said deed o f  trust, on arr-Mint of 
** *aull Tin Union Central ! ■ Inc

|
has dM-lared the whole amoot l thrrro 
and has requested me as suh«*)tuta 
to sell said property to satisfy said 
•dnras.

I Now. therefore, notice is 
that on Tuesday, the 6th day >■' Jst 
D . 1933. between the Hour- of It 
a r» and I o ’clock p. m. I will u l  

• a( 'h e door of i n , [
house in the city  o f  Eastland. 
Eastland, state o f  Texas, tr, the 
bidder for cash Said (ua! estate 

> scribed as follow *, lying and Inn 
j d « l  In the county o f  Kas*i*nd. 
Texas, la.umiad and dauerit—i m 

FIRST T R A I T :  Being thr we
the east Vh o f  Suction 1 Block 1.

I * .. Mir*sv. Pat \'d
1 Ab*t 144. described by mote* sad 
\«» fo llow s: Beginning at the
' com er <.f Section 1 and the

"f S.cii(,n  3 ;  thence , - *M |
thence, north 960 v r * .; thence 

. xt*. ; thence south 960 vr* to lb*
I ning. contain ing 160 acre*.
. SECOND T R A C T : Belru 'he
of (he northauat >, of See* ion 3,
>1 *  T  C. Ry. Co. curves P»L
■14. Atat. 196. describe*! hy mt 
laiunds a* fo llow s : Beginning at the I 
cast rorner o f  said Section 3. sh iA  

| northwest corner o f No. 2 . I hew 
'.*6<i vr*. to the northwest cornar

; northeast : tbeiu e  south 4*5 rr»*: 1 
ca«t 95« vr*. : thence north 4TS xr*. 
place o f  beginning, containin'! 

i land.
Said two tracts contain a total 

sere* o f  Isnd.
Dated ttu« -ill day o f  M.- * I*

R II • " K M
Suha'itutc Trv^

May tl-IH-26 *

I s  your kitchen missing the new gas inventions?

The modern gas range has a new control in broil
ing steak, fo r  instance. The porccU in  broiler 
g-l-i-d-c-s, and adjusts automatically by lever.

Inspect the new improvements in automatic gas 
Water Heaters, for thrifty operation .  .  .  they turn 
o u t  steam ing w ater fo r  14 morning shaves on a 
penny’s worth o f gas.

Investigate! Inspect these improved gas appliances, 
priced to fit your own budget.

TO HUSBANDS:
She sets the dial for the CO RRH CT heat to bake your 
blackberry pie, if she has a modern Gas Range. N o guess
work; no burning. Is your kitchen up-to-the-m inute 
with an automatic Gas Range? If not, invite your wife 
to go shopping with you. Show her the new insulated 
models that keep the heat out o f  the kitchen.
Then Awy  one for her!

How little does your
g#s service cost?

prie« of « eig«r**He
JUV «nouqh s*rvie« 
sot a good dinner for

TKe 
will b 
to coo 
three people.

THij spotless heat has never 
been high-priced.
. .  It has STAYED 
L O W  ever since 
we piped the first 
n a tu ra l gas to 
your home.

No. 143,686 ■  I
N O T If’R OK TRUHTKKf* HAU 

STATE O F T E X A S . County  *»f 
WHenan, on ih f  l*t day o1 J*

| l!*-* AlihmnJi K. Jon** nnd hiehaftdj
I . lo r i6, o f  ihr county of K« • *r'd.
exacuud a deed o f  truat c*>nv*-vitu t0J  
Breiling. trustee, the real aatau M ie|
deseribed to secure The ..........  '
Insurance (<Mn|*any o f  Gill' innsti. " y  
flic itaymrnf o f  a  debf lb* * "  *b 
'a id  deed o f  truat being record*
40, page 507. o f  the deed of *ru*t 
of Eastland county. Tex*.- 

| And whereas, the untler.-igned 
sppolnted substitute trustee in thr !| 
Ihc said orig inal trustee, wlm ha* 1 
to set and ha* resigned.

And. wheraa*. default h«* >ccur 
'he lutymenl o f  the indeMednro- 
bv ssi'l deed o f  trust, on a* "’""1 J 
default The Union Central Life In 
Company, the holder o f  said " "  
has declared the whole am our' ’ tiereo 
i*nd ha* requested me as siihuitul* 
to sell said property lo  satisfy * » "  
••du-ss

N o w . therefor*, notice I*
. that on Tuesday, the 6lh day *" •“

D 1933. between the hour*
1 a m. and 4 oV iock  p. m.. I 
I real estate at the door o f the 

bouse in the elty o f  Eastlsn'l- 
Kastland. stale  o f  Texas, to the 
bidder for rash. Said real *-, •,. ' 
scribed a* follow s, lying and ™’,n6 

j aled in the county «< Eastland, 
i Texas, bounded nnd described a* 'J* 

Being the outh %  o f  the nod* 
of Section 3. Block I. H. 4  T.
• urv*y. pat. 14, Vol. 44. A*1 *• 
ginning at tb »  southeaal rorre* 
northe**! >, , thence w ed ’ 

i north 476 vr« ; thence east 
south 475 vrs. to  the place 
containing 60 acre* of lard ...» 

Dated this Sth day of M n rV "
If R w 
hubs! it v/

May 1U 1A-25

1*1

ELECTRICAL
A P P L IA N C E S

Texas Electric Service

LONE

C o m  m u n  i t y £ j f  N a t u r a l  G a s  C o .

TEXACO 
CERTIFIED LUBRICATE 

FJRF.STONE TIRES1
All Kinds at AutomoMb* #

W a th in f— G r u « « i« f  51 
Eastland Ge»obne 

L. J. Ayli»s
Cor. Main and SMsuan

I

ru *\
1^:

norlhwcHl corner o f MUarre trnci *r,|j 
Buck Myrick to  W E. Kheffield : ,l 
east 950 vrs to  the place of (M-ginnl 
conlaim nv HO acre- of land *

Dated this -th  day o f  Max \ f) ,| 
K It \S M K,;h 1 
Substitute Trujti

May 11-IK-26
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